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•   zapsat a naučit se slovíčka 6.A (Frank’s family) 

•   pracovní list – přítomný čas prostý – najdi si v sešitě English přehled gramatiky – Present simple a 

vypracuj následující úkoly 

 

Complete the text about Bob. Use the verbs in the box. Put them in the correct form. 

(Doplň text o Bobovi. Použij slovesa v rámečku. Dej je do správného tvaru.) 

  

   have            visit            play        go       play 

   go               live             like         live      learn           

 

 

 

This boy is Bob. He is eight years old. He ____lives______ with his mum and dad in 

London, England. He _____has_____ a sister, too. Her name is Gloria. They 

___live_______ in a big house near the centre. Bob ____goes______ to school. He is in 

class 3. He _____likes_____ his teachers. He ______learns____ very well. In his free time 

he _____plays_____ PC games and he ______goes____ skiing in winter. He often 

____visits______ his friends. His friends ______play____ football with him in the park. 

He is a happy boy.  



 

Read the text about Bob. Are the sentences true (T) or false (F)? (Přečti si text o Bobovi. 

Jsou věty pravdivé nebo nepravdivé?) 

 

 1   Bob is a small boy.    __T___ 

 2   He lives in Brighton, England.  __F___ 

 3   He has a brother.    __F___ 

 4   He lives in a big house.   __T___ 

 5   He goes to school.    __T___ 

 6   He is in class three.    __T___ 

 7   He doesn’t like his teachers.   __F___ 

 8   He is a bad pupil.    __F___ 

 9   He likes skiing.     __T___ 

 10 In his free time he plays tennis.  __F___ 

 11 He is often with his friends.   __T___ 

 12 He and his friends play in the park. __T___ 

 

3   Correct the sentences about Bob. (Oprav věty o Bobovi.) 

  

 1   Bob is nine years old.   

  __________Bob is eight years old._____________ 

 2   He lives in the USA. 

  _________He lives in London, England._______________ 

 3   He lives with his grandmother and grandfather. 

  _________He lives with his mum, dad and sister.______________ 

 4   In his free time he goes swimming.  

  _________In his free time he plays PC games and goes skiing.________ 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Write questions about Bob for these answers. (Napiš otázky o Bobovi na tyto odpovědi.) 

 

 1   ___What is his name______________ ? 

  His name is Bob. 

 2  ____How old is he_______________________ ? 

  He is eight. 

 3   ____Where does he live__________________ ? 

  He lives in London, England. 

 4   ___Does he live with his mum and dad__________________ ? 

  Yes, he lives with his mum and dad. 

 5   ____Does he have a sister__________________ ? 

  Yes, he has a sister. 

 6   ____What is her name____________________ ? 

  Her name is Gloria. 

 7   ____Do they live in a house____________________ ? 

  Yes, they live in a big house. 

 8   ____Does he go to school___________________ ? 

  Yes, he goes to school. 

 9   ____Does he like his teachers____________________ ? 

  Yes, he likes his teachers. 

 10 ___What does he do in his free time_______________ ? 

  He plays PC games and goes skiing. 

 11 ___Who does he visit_________________ ? 

  He visits his friends. 

 12 ___What do they do____________________ ? 

  They play football in the park. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Choose the correct verb form. Vyber správný tvar slovesa. 

 

1. We go/goes to school by bus. 

2. My teacher speak/speaks Italian and Japanese. 

3. We don’t/doesn’t do P.E in the classroom. 

4. My friends don’t like/likes art. 

5. My mother teach/teaches in a primary school. 

6. I don’t copy/copies their homework. 

7. They finish/finishes work at 8.30 in the evening. 

8. We don’t/doesn’t think that English is easy. 

 

Complete the sentences. Use Present Simple affirmative. Doplň přítomný čas 

 

1. My brother ___plays_____ (play) football. 

2. We ___eat______ (eat) hamburgers. 

3. I ____study_____ (study) French. 

4. My friends ____listen_____ (listen) to jazz. 

5. My mum ____likes______ (like) classical music. 

 

Make the sentences negative. Dej věty do záporu 

1. I eat pizza. 

          _______I don’t eat pizza.___________________ 

2. My brother studies German. 

          _______My brother doesn’t study German.___________________ 

3. We play computer games. 

          _______We don’t play computer games.___________________ 

4. Harry likes sport. 

          _______Harry doesn’t like sport.___________________ 

5. They drink water. 

          ________They don’t drink water.__________________ 
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